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rought Immaculate 
New World. He named the flr«f 
land »«er Our Saviour *w| <on| 
of the Islands In the archi
pelago, east of Cuba, lie named: 
Holy Mary of the Immaculate: 
Conception. 

The first recorded Mass hi 
the New World was offered on 
December 8, 1498, by the Fran
ciscan Father Juan Peres. 

Columbus himself carefully 
prescribed In his will that he 
be burled in the Immaculate 
Conception Chapel in the val
ley of Haiti, know as the Val
ley of Mary's Immaculate Con
ception. 

FATHER JACQUES Mar • 
quette, S.J., named the Inrge 
river which he found, the River 

Grand Niece Greets Cardinal Spellman 
Weston, Mass. —Eifht-year-oM 
Ellen McGrath of Whitman, 
Mass., keeps her grand uncle, 
Cardinal Spellman, waiting as 
she signs the guest book at 
Berts College here. 

Cardinal Spellman attended 
Hie opening of a new room In 
tile college library named In 
his honor. It will boMse the 
cardinal'a s t a m p collection 

which he donated to the 
college. 

In an Informal talk, the Car
dinal explained the reasons 
which prompted him to give 
his collection, the result of 
many years work and search
ing, to Regis College. I t was 
his desire, the Cardinal said, 
to honor the memory of his 
Aunt/ Sister Mary PhUomena, 
who had been a member of the 

Sisters of St, Joseph, the com
munity' which' conducts the cot 
lege, for more than SO years. 

At the same tune, He said, 
he wanted to make it possible 
for scholars and collectors to 
study the rare and Important 
Items In the* more than 100 al
bums and presentation pieces 
which form the collection.. 

(BNS Photo) 

Pope Returns To Vatican 
From Summer Residence 

Vatican CityMNC)—Pope Pius XII returned to the 
Vatican from his summer residence at Castelgandolfo to join 
the prelates of the Vatidan Curia for his annual retreat 
during the first week of Advent. 

PRIOB TO rus return the 
Holy Father received In general 
audience the personnel of his 
summer villa, as welT as the offi
cials and citizens of the village 
of Castelgandolfo. just as the 
people of the village had turned 
out en masse to greet the Pope 
when- he arrived*- at hhv villa- on 
July 30, so they lined the streets 
to give him a cheering send-off 

h i his own. automobile, accom 
panied only by a chauffeur. Join 
tag. him in three automobiles 
were a number of Vatican dlgni 
taries. An escort of ten motor
cycle* led the way for them 
down from Castelgandolfo along 
the historic Appian Way Into 
•the city* •- -

Twice the Holy Father asked 
THE POPE'S stay at Castel-

Although the Holy Father's gandolfo this year'was almost 
return to the Vatican was an-! *out" months long. His longest so-
notinced'as ."strictly private,- the J o u r n

 K
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. . , .̂ ,. .Iwhen he remained there for four i 
route of his return was lined a n d a ^ m o n t h s T h e s h o r t e s t 

with clusters of people to greetjwas in 1946 when he returned, 
him as he passed. He rode alone' after two months and 20 days. ! 

Geneva Spirit Called 
'Vodka For People' 

Glasgow, Scotland—(NO— 
The so-called Geneva spirit is 
"\odka for the people," Bishop 
John Heenan of Leeds told a 
Catholic Truth Society meet-

-tag here. , •> 
' He said It is • sedative given 

to western statesmen by the 
communists while they look 
around for new peoples to con
quer and new-souls to enslave; 

"I have no doubt that the 
communists may d e c e i v e 
statesmen of every nation," 
the Bishop declared, "but I am 
perfectly certain that they will 
not deceive Catholics In any 
nation." 

of the Immaculate Conception. 
Since that time It* name has 

..-been changed Mid Is !»oW 
known as t*e Mlistaslpfil 
tover. 
;. The explorer of. the South" 
| ^ t ; H e r n » n « s « dfe SotoCfca. 
fore he left Cubn, asked that 
a .site be chosen u i d a chapel 

ted i n honor of the Immac
ulate Conception where he 

, might he burled. 
The first Mass offered on 

the site of the amsent-day city 
of St. Loud w a s offered on tits 
Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception, December 8, 1698. 

Bishop John. Carroll, first 
member of the U.S. Hierarchy, 

arrived In, „ _ _ . . 
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. American HleralHife; 
elared Jh§ JK^^Z''^L^ 
Mary* Natlomal Patroiws»? c S 
the United States,, under her. -
title- of the Immaculate Con-eeption. 

By 19M,ihe ItifaMdW&f-*^ 
ednala in two archdioceses and] r 

14 dioceses a s well as hnndreus 
of churches, chapels, colleges, 
and seminaries throughout the 
United States, honored the 
Blessed Mother under her title, 
the Immaculate Conception. 

Xrmfs^leBglom 
m the true spirit of CkrMmas giving 

CHRISTMAS BOOKS 
- Artatholle^ookMs«dqurortsnHn^ocheittrr^rant!*'Oi»-proud---

of their outifantiltjo; library. We hovs a book for every parson 

on your list, a t any price rang* you chooit. Give the gift that 

will be opened more) than once. 

The Largest And Most Beautiful 
Selection Of Religious Cards In Rochester 

* 

Come In and order your Christmas Cards now for the 
bett choice from Rochester's' outstanding Religious 
Greeting Cards . . . All famous designers are repre
sented . . . Your personalized Christmas Card from 
Trant's will be a beautiful and treasured gift in itself 
, . . Prices are within the range of every budget. An 
•specially lovily collection of cards from Europe. 

BOXED CARDS 

i * > 

OPEN 
Tuw., Thurt., Frl. Nights 

Until Christmas 
Other Eves, by Appointment 

This lovely 
New Sryls 
Quality-Made 

CABLE-NELSON 

*505 SPINET 
PIANO 

Standard 88 note full keyboard—a 
piaho that will give you finest service 
quallty-builf, good tonel Big favorite 
with our Christmas customer, payments, 
if desired, as easy as — 

$50 Down — Balance $12.50 Month 

•
* 50 other style ipin«t pianos by 

outsandini, makers in all popular 
finishes from $467.50 up to $1750. 

* 
* Also a whsfe floor of fine r«con-

ditioned uprights, spinets, and 
grands at Very attractive prices. 

* 
* Liberal allowance ll mal'i for your 

piano or your musical instrument* 

Our Honor Roll of Fine P ianos:— 

MASON & HAMLIN 
EVERETT - CHICKERING 

CABLE NELSON - WURLITZER • HADDORFF 

I 
I 

# 

* 

20 Cards for $ 1.50 

25 Cards-for $1.25 

25 Cards for $1.50 

25 Cards for $1.75 

25 Cards for $2.50 

» 

14 Cards for $ .69 
16 Cards "for $ T 7 9 " 
14 Cards for $1.00 
16 Cards for $1.00 
25 Cards for $1,00 

* BRAILLE <fA*DS FOR THE BLIND 
• * PERSONAU2ED BOXED CARDS 

. + REV. PATW£* AND NUN CARDS 

FOREIGN ULHQUAGE CHRISTMAS CARDS 
'}• German Hh Fr«nch 4< Italian -f- Polish 

Ideal Gifts! 
TWO NEW BOOKS BY g 

BISHOP SHEEN | 
• THINKINGi LIFE THROUGH: An R 

(nspin'm guide for Ills In today's 
world. 

• TRUE MEANING 0* CHRIST. • 
MAS: A timely snd gracious book 
and welcome gift. 

• LIFE IS WORTH LIVING 

For a truly Inspiring fllft, 
any one of Bishop Sheen's 
books will add Infinite stat
ure to your ramombranet. 

* WAY TO INNE* « * & 
* lirr W YOUR HEART , 
* THE DIVINE ROMANCE 

• vv 

it ^m 

MISSALS AND BIBLES 
Tfia off* of a Missal or libit will kaip on o'Mno 

A wondarful gift in Iho frut Chrlifmos aplril 
4 ST. ANDREWS DAILY MISSAL: 4-VOL. 
-i> ST. JOSEPH DAILY MISSAL: 2-VOL. 
• * ST. ANDREW SUNDAY MISSAL: I VOL 
•j* ST. JOSEPH SUNDAY MISSAL̂  I VOL. 
-i- NEW CATHOLIC PICTURE 

HILEi 1(450) 
- f FINE AltrS EDITION 

IIILE: ($12.50) 

ffi^rtBtmaa JJattmtg ^rta 

ALSO 
WURLITZER & ESTEY ORGAN! 

WHEN YOUR WANTS ARE MUSICAL COME 10 

mamiH£$EKX* 

We were extremely forlunote 
In obtaining theie beautiful 
and colorful Nativity Sets. 
Sturdy, long-lasting cut-out* 
tell the story of the First 

Christmas In wonder
fully life-like figures. 
These- handsome l e t s 
will add a priceless re
ligious air to your Holi
day decorations. The 
s u p p l y it limited so 
come in or order yours 
at once. 

$1.50 

B412 E.MAINST.^31 SOUTH AVE. 

©tbrr Natiuitg 0rte 
Be iure to come in and see our collec
tion of Nativity Sets, domestic and lm-, 
ported. Priced from $3.00 to $125.00, 
you can find the perfect gift for your-
self or a friend, fmported, hand-
Carved sets $60.00 and $90.00. Genu
ine Hummell sets $75.00. Three piece 
to twenty piece sets are available in 
any price range. Add a true religious 
spirit to your home with one of those 
lovely seft. 

USE THIS COUPON TO ORDER BY MAIL, 

OTHER RELIGIOUS BOOKS 
• CARDINAL SJELLMAN'S 

PRAYEX IO0K 

• ST. IOSEPH CATHOLIC 
MANUAL 

, • MY DAILY MEAD 
• MY DAILY PfUYE« 
• COMPANION! IHTHDAY 

TRANT'S, INC., 96 CLINTON AVE. NORTH 
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. 
Please send me I Quantity) Christmas Nativity 
Sets exactly as pictured. I enclose payment by: 

CASH i-gs) CHG. ACCT. 

NAME ... 

ADDRESS 

CITY 
# (If resident of Mon-oe Gy.'-'v P1"** add 2% Sa'es T» 

Zi rants 
THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

2 ENTRANCES 

9 6 Clinton A v e . N . , 1 1 5 Franklin St. 

•Alter 5623 Rochester. N V. 

OPEN 6 DAYS WEEKLY—Tues., Thurs. & Frl. to 9 p.m 

NEW! 
"Lives of the Saints" 

The first edition of this Important 
book since 18781 Completely up 
to date. Large dear typo. Fine 
paper. Beautifully illustrated. A 
treasury of information and In
spiration. 

Only $2.73 

LATE BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
• TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT: by Rev. Edward J. SuHin $3.00 

• WHAT IS CATHOLICITY? by Pool H. Hallett ... $3.50 

* THE HEART OF FATHER DAMIEN by Vltol Jourdoin $4.75 
• THE VATICAN; by Jean Newvecelle $4.50 § £ 

Come in and browse. You'll find gift ideas in books that will solve | 5 
practically any problem for anyone on your list. * S 

CHILDREN'S SOOKS | | 
lm-Jud"ig Fr P;ptnan's Is'pst "Tip-Top Tales", we have a delightful yjf 
selectico of rea-̂ sj »"d activity books. | & 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Shop Trant's for hundreds of wonderful aifts. Let u» help you 

choose the proper present for everyone on your list. Ask about. 

a Trant Gift Certificate. 

* BIBLES + ROSARIES 4 - MISSALS * BOOKS 

+ NUN DOLLS + MEDALS + STATUES * VESTS 

* BLACK BRIEFCASES' + RAINCAKJ * SWptCRS 
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